Abstract We present a case in which a polypropylene mesh was placed over the posterior vaginal wall and was fixed to the sacrospinous ligaments on both sides. Postoperative a rectal obstruction developed which was only resolved after splitting the entire mesh in the midline. It is hypothesised that the obstruction was due to the fixation of the mesh with irresolvable suture material to the sacrospinous ligaments acting as a hinge on which the bowel folded.
Introduction
Vaginal meshes are widely used for the correction of pelvic organ prolapse (POP). They are however not without complications [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
Case report
A 73-year-old para four healthy patient was referred to our institution because of recurrent pelvic organ prolapse (POP). Previously, she underwent an uneventful vaginal hysterectomy with anterior and posterior repair but within 2 years a symptomatic recurrent POP developed and she was referred to our clinic. She had also undergone an earlier inguinal hernia operation.
On examination, we saw a POP stage 2 posterior wall prolapse with point Bp at the hymen (Bp=0). There was no significant anterior wall or vault prolapse.
To differentiate between a rectocele and a combined recto/enterocele a dynamic MRI was performed ( Fig. 1 ) which revealed an isolated rectocele only.
She underwent vaginal repair operation in which the whole posterior wall was opened and an Ultrapro™ mesh was placed over the entire length of the rectocele. The Ultrapro™ mesh was fixed bilateral to the sacrospinous ligaments with a single prolene 2-0 stitch with the help of a Capio™ device. After the placement the rectum was digitally checked for obstruction which was judged not to be the case. The vaginal wall was closed over the mesh without any removal of vaginal tissue.
Initially, she had an uneventful recovery but soon she started complaining of severe constipation for which she was readmitted 9 days after surgery. After treatment with laxatives, she had several bowel movements of watery thin stools and was discharged with laxatives. During admission, a rectal examination was performed and again no evidence of rectal obstruction was found; the mesh was palpable through the rectum but only loosely impressed the rectum with easy passage of the index finger. After discharge however, she kept complaining of extremely difficult bowel movements only possible after high doses of laxatives and producing only watery stool.
It was decided to perform a new dynamic MRI (Fig. 2) which revealed a clear rectal obstruction at around 10 cm from the anus and a reoperation to release this stenosis was planned.
During the vaginal procedure, the posterior vaginal wall was reopened and the mesh was split in the middle over the entire length. No mesh was removed. Rectal digital examination and gentle manipulation now assured that the rectal canal was totally free. Almost directly after this second operation, she resumed her normal bowel movement pattern without any complaints. Her posterior wall prolapse had not recurred at 6 months after the reintervention.
Discussion
In this patient, an obstruction of the rectum occurred after placement of a vaginal polypropylene mesh which was fixed to the sacrospinous ligaments with irresolvable suturing material. In the recent literature, a number of studies regarding complications of vaginal mesh surgery have emerged [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Complications specifically regarding the rectum are perforation during surgery [2] , rectovaginal fistula [2] , and transanal expulsion of a posterior mesh [2] . Lower bowel obstruction has, to our best knowledge, never been described as a complication of mesh implantation on the posterior vaginal wall.
Points of specific interest
The mesh was fixed with irresolvable suture material to the sacrospinous ligament. It is questionable however whether fixation should be done with irresolvable suture material. It has been shown that loosely woven polypropylene mesh show a rapidly ingrowth of connective tissue which makes fixation after this time unnecessary and possibly even harmful. In our case, possibly the obstruction could have been loosened by simple digital manipulation if resolvable suture material would have been used after the time needed to resolve the sutures in the sacrospinous ligament. However, this would probably not have altered the situation during her readmission at day 9 since also resolvable sutures than still have significant strength.
In our patient, the time between the operation and reintervention was long because the diagnosis of obstruction was wrongly rejected on the basis of physical examination. Only after making the second dynamic MRI did the diagnosis became evident. Apparently, it is difficult to diagnose this type of obstruction during physical examination. Possibly the obstruction was too high to be reached by the index finger or the mesh did not create a luminal obstruction but merely acted as a hinge on which the bowel folded and thus created a functional obstruction. One has to realise also that even a relatively mild reduction in the diameter of the rectum can significantly contribute to a functional obstruction of solid stool. Another explanation for the obstruction could involve the fact that the mesh makes the rectal wall more rigid and thus interfering with a normal downward movement of the rectum with limitation of the opening of the anorectal angle during defecation.
In conclusion, in this patient, a rectal obstruction occurred after mesh implantation for a posterior compartment prolapse. It was only diagnosed after making a dynamic MRI. The obstruction was solved by splitting the mesh in the midline. Open Access This article is distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution Noncommercial License which permits any noncommercial use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original author(s) and source are credited.
